






Please mark (x) for all present symptoms and circle (o) all previous symptoms. 
Additionally, please circle R for Right and L for Left.

NAME: __________________________________________________________  Height: _______ Weight: _______

HEAD: SHOULDERS/ ARMS/ HANDS: ABDOMEN: GENERAL:
__ Headache __ Pain in shoulder joint (R - L) __ Nervous stomach __ Change in sleep pattern
__ Light-headedness __ Pain between shoulders __ List foods can't eat __ Gain/loss of weight____ lbs
__ Loss of balance __ Can't raise arm __________________________
__ Ear ache __ Pain in upper arm __________________________ DIET:
__ Ringing in ear(s) (R - L) __ Pain in elbow __________________________ __ Eat a varied diet
__ Pain relieves with: __ Pain in forearm __ Water ____ cups/day
    ______________________ __ Pain in hand (s) HIPS/ LEGS / FEET: __ Coffee____________cups/day

__ Sensation of pins & needles __ Pain in buttock(s) (R - L) __  Tea______________cups/day
NECK: __ Numbness __ Pain in hip joint (R - L)         __ caffeinated        __ herbal
__ Neck feels out of place __ Loss of grip strength __ Pain down leg (R - L) __ Alcohol__________srvgs/day 
__ Muscle spasms __ Pain relieves with: __ Knee pain __ Smoker 
__ Neck pain with movement     ______________________ __ Pins & needles in leg(s) (R - L)
__ Neck pain with rest __ Numbness of leg (R - L) EXERCISE:
__ Pain relieves with: MID-BACK: __ Numbness of foot (R - L) Type : _______________________
    ______________________ __  feels out of place __ Pain relieves with: ____________________________

__ pain with movement:     ______________________ ____________________________
CHEST: Frequency: ___________________
__ Chest pain LOW BACK: WOMEN:
__ Shortness of breath __ Low back feels out of place __ Menstrual cramping WHAT POSITION DO YOU SLEEP
__ Rib pain __ Low back pain with movement __ Irregularity IN?
__ Breast pain __ Low back pain with rest __ Menopause __ Back

__ Muscle spasms __ Hysterectomy __ Front (Stomach)
ARE YOU: __ Pain relieves with: __ Fibroids __ Side  (R - L )
__ Left handed     ______________________ __ Breast Implants
__ Right handed __ Pregnant
When using a mouse:
__ Left handed
__ Right handed

Describe major complaint(s) and symptom(s):________________________________________________________________

Date you first noticed symptom(s):_____________________________
    

HAVE YOU:
__ Been knocked unconscious?                      __ Had a surgery?
__ Had a recently fractured bone?                      __ Been treated for a spine or nerve disorder?
__ Used a crutch or other support?                      __ Been hospitalized for other than surgery?
__ Been in an auto accident? If so, when? _________________________

PLEASE LIST:
      Medication currently taking:
      Known allergies:
      Recent surgeries:

MARK (x) THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS YOU HAVE (OR HAD) and CIRCLE (o) ITEMS THAT ARE COMMON TO OTHER 
FAMILY MEMBERS:
__ A.I.D.S. __ Diabetes __ High Blood Pressure __ Stroke
__ Cancer __ Heart Disease __ Smoking

Anything else you want to tell the doctor? ___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

After reading and filling out the health history, your signature will verify that all the information you have given us is accurate and  
that you have read the health history questions entirely.

Signature_______________________________________________________    Date:  _____________________________________




Press the space bar to position the cursor. Continue tapping the space bar to advance down the diagram.
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